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.i\.N ACT to enable certain Commissioners Title.

appointed under the Seal of the Colony
to exalnine Witnesses on Oath.

[3rd July 1861J

WHEREAS the Commissions specified in the Schedule here- Preamble.

unto annexed have been appointed by the Governor and it is
expedient that certain powel's should be given to the several
Commissioners to enable them efficiently to discharge their
duties

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New
.Zealand in Parliament assembled and by the authority of the
same as follows

I. The Short Title of this Act shall be "The Commissioners Short Title.

Powers Act 1861."

II. It shall be lawful for the Commissioner named in each Commissi011er TUf'oY

of the said Commissions and also for any Commissioner to be summon witnesSC8.

l~ereafter appointed in like manner for the sa.me purpose l,y
summons under his hand to :require the attendance of "Vltre'~,""s

.at any sitting of such Commission and to take cvid,:Hce on
Oath which Oath every such Commissioner is hereby authorised
-to administer.

III. It shall also be lawful for any such Commissioner by At'nd If'eoB"~ir?'k:'P,&'oduc-

S d h · h' . h" d' h" IOn 0 00 s c.. ummons un er IS and. to requIre t e pro uctlOll at any sue
sitting of all books writings and documents of which any Court
ofLaw might compel the production.

IV. Every person who without sufficient cause shall refuse Penalty for '"efasing
or neglect to appear according to the ex~genc:r 0f the summons toappel1rasawitnezs.

;eequiring his attendance or who bo,ing present shall refuse to be
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Or to prodnce Books
&c.

'Witnesses expenses.

False evidence per
jury.

24° & 250 VICTORllE. No. 1.

SY,orn or to give evidence sh,ll forfeit and pay for every such
def~l,ult any sum not exceeding one hundred pounds to be rea
covered in a summary way before a Resident Magistrate or any
two Justices of the f"'ence:'

V .. Ev"-ery pers{~n ~vl1o 11tlitl1o·7J.t Eru.ffieient cause sl1.alJ neglect
01" Tefuse to produce a:tlY bool~5 ~7ritiDg'3 01"" cloct!:J=-fLents accord
ing to tl1.B exig;ency of tlle Sll:rO.r.n.ans reqtliring the pi~oductlon of
the sanle shall forfeit aLl.d. l)RjT for e\;.:ery si1crl defa~~lt any SlIm 11.0t

exceeding one hU1J":!:lred. 1?(Y~_111{ls to be recovered i-n a Stlill.rnary
way Defore a Resident },lagist,.rr"te Gr" any two Justices of the
Peace.

VI" All witilBsses atte1~:di;:3~j 131. p1-lrEHI[i,nee of the SUlnmons
of ~ny SllCh" COill~-I15s~ion01~ tllc:JJ. tl::: ps,rty pro3ecv..LJng the
clal1Tl 811a11 be eI~t}tj,e(i to eXIJ01JSeS a.CCOI'ui\1g to the 3caJ.2 ~r!~luvYed

by the )3,ules of tIle S1-~prCI118 C;ourt ill (;1 vil (~fLSGS.

VII. JLvery persoIl V\{il{r::lI~y eGl'<.:r~nr-dJy gi-<,,"-ing false evi-
dence upon Oath :1efol"e a,l1.V SlIC11 ·C:Ol~-::11}i5~3i(nl eJJ.8Jl be deemed

., .[. 0 ., • 0, d 1guuty 01. pelJury [md Hlay on COllVK::-tlOn be sentence to pena
servitude foY allY term not exceeding rou.r years or imprisonment
with or without hal'd la,bour ror any term not exceeding two
years.

SCHEDULE.

28 :May 18G1.·--Commissioll unclel' the Public Seal of the Colony to Alexander
Jarn,os Jehnsto:l. :Esquire to investigate certain Native claims to Land at
'TflJranaki.

20 June 18Gl ..-(jo~I!~r;jss~on under tJH3 Pub:lc 8eal of the Colony to Henry
Sevy-ell ESqU'iI"O i~.1tituled. ~.~ rl~he T\:i.ra~5-ki rtc:11e.t COilliTIlssiol1. .. "


